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the 	pt'oblem iS 1 
nobody can see each other 

druggers and churchers 

marchers and birchers 

its not 

"some see, 

some don't see" 

"some care and some 
don't 
care" 
r...'E ALL SEE DIFFERENT 
AND WE 
ALL SEE 
THE 	 SAME 
weall are the blind and blighted 
weeach are the only-sighted 
everyall are the only-caring 
every-one are the brav~ and daring 
and 	me, too 
and you(thou) 
and you( thou) 
and you 
("Amen, brothers and sisters. 
See you next Sunday.") 
/ Steve Garwood / 
r-­
Shakespe.are 
I have a picture of Shakespeare 
on my closet door 
He had such a crude mouth, 
like someone getting ready to kiss 
the next (any ) Ju lie t that came along 
The starched, flat collar he. "Jears 
must have given him 
red rings 
around his neck 
n1is is the same man 
who ,"rate ~tacbeth 
and Hamlet ? 
I wonder if he ever complained 
about the ~ay his ~ife fixed dinner 
or what he used for toilet paper 
or did he ever pull his wife 
close to him 
and smirk 
honey) you're ok 
i think i'll keep you 
And i imagine that night she got back at 
by having a headache 
(yes, Vit'ginia, there. is a Santa Claus) 
I've heard that 
Ben Jonson 
actually ~rote all the plays 
attributed to Shakespeare 
HoW to you like them apples, 
will? 
I M. El 
\ 
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